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For ten years Reg. James of V'/illowdale has been devoting himself especially to
a study of oirls. He has found this grorrp of birds an absorbing subjectl and has achieved
results of the greatest interest. Some of his findlngs he sets fortn in this brief art-
ic1e. They deserve a much fuller treatment, whieh, I hope he wtll- sometimo give us.

lrir. James writesi -'?Perhaps some of the readers of the Newsletter may be inter-
ested in a sidettght of my experiences with bird.s of prel/,

trTen years ago, in the Humber Valley, I earelessly picked up an empty nail keg
and tossed tt lnto a willolv. The following Sunday a Scroech OwIwas sheltering ltself
in the keg. Th.is gave me an idea. Obtaining a large nunber of dl scarded na1I kegs from
butld.ers I closed tn the top, cut a hole in the side large enoq3h for a Screech OwL to
enter and., after camouflaging the kegs with paint, erected thern tn spots whlch I thought
Screech O,vIs would frequent,

*Until 18 months ago, uhen I oorrunenced banding, I did not keep records of the
number of ov'lls that found shelter and also nested in these barrels, And stnce then, ovrtng
to transportation difficulties, I have visited. regularly only 6 of the I12 barrels which
I placed within a 25 mile radius of Toronto, These six bamels have produced. 14 dlfferent
owls,

"0n the Christmas census, December 27, L942,, I banded. a:r olul in a barrel near
0riole, i{alf a mile up the Don f banded a second ow1 in a different barrel. Last l,tiarch
24 both owls were together 1n the first barrel vritir five eggs. Tiris tr'ebruary I found one
of these banderl cnruls in another barrel. l'our years after a red.-phase owl uas band"ecl tn
a barrel, I revisitecl the bamel and found the same oir1,

'rSince I commenced observing Screech 0rirls by using barrols I have been aston-
ished at the rariatlons in the color of thelr plurnage. One specimen, cotlected for the
museum, v,Jas a vivid rose shad.e. 0thers sho'wed color mutations from gray thror-rgtr orango
to ehestnut.

'?0n six oceasions I have found nestlings in the barrels. 0f cor.rse,, nul'teaous
other barrels have been oceupied by n6sting birds but the opqortunlty to visit them at
the right tlme never presented itself, 0n one occasion I cllscovered d.ead. young in a
barrel and also numerous articles of fresh food. The mother evidently had come to a
tragtc end and the male owl, following blind instinct, continued to push food past the
entrance.

'tSo far about 20 of the barrels have been d"estroyed. The rest, at one time or
another, have been used by Screeeh Owls either as nesting quarters or as d.altime shelters.
The o'wls, however, were not always at home vuhen I call-ed., but there iuas plenty of evidenee
that the barrels were being rJsed..rt

Such projects as the one which I\{r.James has set for hinse}f are deeply and
persistentl-y rewarding, not only to the one v;ho carries them but to aII those who share
his flndings, It would be particularly worthwjrile if some such studies



of certain species or groups of birds, or for that matter of any ani:nals or plants,
could be started by mernbers of this club. Such a plan need. not be confined to an
individual but could be worked on by a snall group, perha.ps a group living near
together, The results of such studies v;ou1d" make excollent contributions to the
club, and woukl give tlre partieirants a very real sense of aocompllslrrnent. As for
choice of subjects, the field" is vuide open. Even the ooirtnonest birds, for instance,
are lrnperfectly l:nown.

$$$$$
!\re rnay congratulate i,,rir. C, Allan Lauder of IngLer,voo<i upon his good. fortune in

ilaking tire observation r,rhich he records in the fotloruing letter: - "Even tirough at
the present time I arn living some thirty-seven high,r,ralr lniles frorn dol,;ntornrn Toronto,
one mile west of the village of Inglewood, I felt that you-uould be interested. in an
observation that I made yesterda;r, tire tuentieth of January at tllro orelocli in tire
aft ernoon.

'rf uas i,vorking near the lov;er corner of oul: large orchard lrhen sudd"enly I was
aware that a fl-ock of A"r:ieriean Goldfinehes v,rere feeding on the tender leaf buds of
the apple trees. As f v,;atehed. therL flit from branch to branch and from tree to tree
rnore 'oirds arrived. They were flying in from d.ue north in ftights of from f ifty to
a hundred bird.s. Their t,rere arrlving everlr txjentl,. or thirty seconrls and. their south-
ward migration }asted for tv,ient;r minutes, There tlelre, therefore, over a thousancl GoId-
finches in this, the greatest flight I have ever seen.rl

$$$$$
Since the l-ast iler,;ole tter anothe r t.etter f ::orl one of our ,iloronto birders,

Cliiford- iicla,;rdenr nor,r sait ing in the rilerchant i,{arine, has eorne to m1- attention. ft
tr,ras mailed froni lvir:Ibourne, Australia, Th.e biros inentionecl in it iild.icate that he made
the tri;o b;'r uay of the lieCiterranean. 11u ,n;yifr r:r.- ?'I,'lelJ-, aII I can Ea;r is I hope
you are enjoying;,,rourself half as much as I am because actually it has been just like
a sr;el-I holidal, except for a fei,u boorning noises nolj and thcn, brrt ;,rou get used to
that, Theretll be a lot to talk about i,;hen rje all get back hot,re again, I guess, be
cause therers reaily nothing I ean say now.

iiave been seeing lots of super birds, rn;iricir banishes duII moments, for there
is aii',ra1.s something to look at. r,iost of thciri I have not proiler identification for yet,
but sorle I have managed. to speeif;r, - Fla::ringocs" ycl-loi,,;..nosed. At batrosses, Lesser
,31aek-'cacked. Gr.ills, White Terns, iioopocs, [fi].sonrs petre]s (;tt]antic), Le,ran.bine iihear*
vtaters, PeJ-ieans, Buff-baeked. Egrets, an,l Black Sl;ans, plus iriany other snecies of
Shean;atcrs and" Fulnars, ft just about drives rne nuts seeing milllons of bi::c1s, the
names of whieh are unknol'ln to ne. Ilorvevr:r, thcre is a big museujr here r,,,hich should
have soi;rc infornation for iac,

It;r 16o r,vay, this is q.uite a nice place uctre in. The::e are Ijor,;er ,tird.s a.nd
Koo:raburras herc, as well as,llack Sluans and i,,'hite-Ero"v;ed Robins. Tlte necnle too are
extraordina.rily nic e and hospitable."

$$$$$
The afternoon of Febru.ary 5th vuas rathcr ciari;, l,iind.)r anrl drizzly, though i,ramt,

a good tirne to find somcthing surprising. irlr, and j'i::s. Grcer Roberts a.nc1 I spent
sorie.what less thar an horr on York Doruns tooking for Short-earer:l ft,vls i,r:hich v;e rllcl not
find, ano then drcvc d-or',n Shcllard Avc., to thc Don. Iicrc l.,rc clinbed the fence; and
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took the path along the north stde of the river in the direction of yonee Street The
eedar Erove at this loint altrlalrs looks invi t i:rg, brit like lnost cedar ,qroves it yield^s
llttle or notl-inL zs a r,_il-e. Consequentl;r I ,,rra_l_':;ed. rigrt tirror_gh with onl-3r a cursorrr
survey of the trees, onl y to have :ny a priori judgrrcnt ir,uired.iatel j. shattered Fiir.ding
the Roberts I ag:i:g r ehinri I glanceC oaelr to s ee rivhir,t r,vas l:ee!in; the ,, . -rs , loberts
v'ra-s beekoning, an:,,r, Roberts ha.d alreaC;y twnec1 back. I l,,ent to then and founii to inydeliirht, a:rd to iriy chagrin - for had T not passed. it by r,,rithout a suspicion beca.,ise of
a fixeo ider? - that irrs. Roberts hacl cletected a Loitg-eared.Ovul perched high (25r) in
a ceilar tree. T:,e bird v,as ouj.te alarmedi It had. d.r.-,itrr in its .ol-uiirage so tl.rat it seened
alnost as thin as the branch upon i^;,rieh it stood., a:rci ,,,ras craning; its head so as to peerfi-'crll-; in',- .+ us. 'luhen v,'e had watciied. long enorrgh I tried to clisloclge th-e o.,r;1 that rve
night see it f} 1r, but despite its evid.ent ncrvousness it r,ras loath to quit tlie obvio',rs1.1'
safe l,erch. I had to ra,: scrape and bang severat til,ies on the trunk, final lL;r being
forced. to resort to sharing the tree before it spread. its r,rings anrl floi-.pec1 aulir,ua.rdl5,
throug-l the thick branch.es into the open, It fle,ri a fr,:r,rr trees al.l:.:i anC dlsap,:eared. into
another cedar rvhere .ne left 1,;, 0n February lgtn, iir. RoberLs tel Is ;:e, he ret,:rned
and founcl three Lon,l-oared O";tls ;oerchr:d in the saire tree.

r$$$$$
0n the morning of tr'ebruary 20th L{r, anrl l,.{rs. Iric:,lcNeillie and I set out on

a little trip to the westvvard. of the city. Stopping at Surmysid"e on the walr we founc.
hundred.s of gutls lined up on ti:e breal,,ivall, all faclrg westl,;ard" into the teeth of a
strong southlvest breerze, ,,'uhich, for al_l its southorl-, orii<in, had a blt too mrc,t of a
nir; in it. The duck popu-lation 1,\ras about as usr:al for this ti:ue of year exeept that
not a silgle Old Squar^l v,ras to be seent Thc., hr:rvc becn yeqr scarce this winter but this
is thc first occasion whcn not a single onc could. be found.. Ilr,ro Crov;s,sat lunpishly on
a v;illor,v by tir.e Grenadier outlet sayin; nothing. The;. irave been about aII rr,ri.nter,
0ceasionelly a Horned Lark fle.u elong the shore i,,esti;rarit , a harbinger of sprin6.

At }.4irr:ico Creeli a considorable flock of Scaup v;as lcd b.rr a harur-scarurn l,iergan-
ser wlth its head featliers blovuinp; about rnildlir jn the vrinC, li/e saw a nunber of other
lllergansers having this partioular kind of head trc,uble, At port Crerlit the fishernen
lvere not active so that there l,iere no gulIs, and but a felr scatteri:rg Golden_eye out on
the Lake. -A-rnongst some willorivs were three trlol:e Crolls. They 1y6i,s flying about Do
they knor,u that the first rruarm days and tlie disap-oearallce of the snow r,uill bring vast
hordes of tne ir sable brethren trooping in? perhaps not. But lre do. I,,latch the sl.,ies
to the l,vest for incoming flocks of Crows in the next ueelr or tvro,

Lorne Park looked est:ecialJ_y l_ovely tn the brip;ht sun, the irnmaculate grey
trunks and llght grecn nced-Ics of the red pines giving ilre ecntral grove a vex3r dtstin-
guishcd. appcarance . ?he lake front here ltas a"lmost desertcd" ile spent so,re tine in
quest of the author of a r,iailin6 hoot r,vho was rnost lilie1y a Barred Ovll, but r,le nevcr
caught up rvith him to be introduced properly, Dwing the hunt our noses took us to a
recontly ki}led and skinncd. skunk. By this time, ilith a blrd hc::c; an,1 there, our d.a1,,rs
list of spe cies scc-n had reaehed eightren,

Aftcr lunch wc d,rove up thc l{ississaqa Road to E::ind.al-e, Tno tr,iern; u; the val,ley
of the Crr,dit just as Erindalc ciu.rch ennl into sigiit t;Lis onc of t.i:t, finest r,rinter
sccne's I havc eycr }inovJn. The slooth rirhite ribbon of tiro Credit slicping ttirr:ugh glrcvcs
of orangc-1lrov,/n v;illow, bached b;r the fr;rtncr hi!-l tinged vuitn bluc and purp_"1-e, ftanlced
with mottlcd" vlhitr; fields and d-ar:l grien pincs, and. to-pped by a shi,,ri;ring blue sl:;r 16s"
a pietwi, that aslrrd for a painter.

il,le paid I visit at lr,ir, Ivorrs. The club l<no.lvs l.{r. Ivo:r froin thc ficld trip
at Irind.al-c v,rhen vJC t,lent ovr,;r to his housc in trc irrood.s. The 1ane ln;as blocked so lie
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-,,alkcd 1n, tsut a fe',',,stcrts along the lanc brougnt us a tr;clcorting eora:eittee of Chicka-
d.;,cs and ir.luthateircsr de:ilanding to be fer1, very annoyed i;ircn lve produccC nothing. This
vanguard. rr;as joined- at the house b1,'others. 1l'r. Ivor l';elcomerl us coroialIy, and siio;ecl
us about his aviary, after t,rhich l'le v;alked about his v"ocd looking for a possible ot';I .

0n our return ivir. Ivor asked us lf r,,;e rianted" a Sereech 0-vr1 that he lvanted- to
get rid of. He d.idnrt rr,rant 1t around his tarrre ,.bird.s. I pro::tised to talie the oul into
the city and loose it, - So .,ir. Ivor got out a lad-der, set it against a tal mapl-e,
e1lmed. up to the o'i,;Irs roosting hole, and detached a rltire r:lr-ich he keeps hangi.ng beside
thrs hole petmanently beeau--se so manlr Scrcech Ortls have corne to roost in it ' iic then
set about }ifting the cnr;l out by lnsr:rting the ,riirc in thc cavity until he could feel
it under the ovrl. It took a bit of marloeuvering but finally he pu-lled the otvl up ti}l
he eould- reach it, then lifted it out. Quitc natwalrlr 1hc litt-] c o-'ryI p:roteste;d', snap-
ning its bill like a tin5, nachinc gun. l'.'lr, Ivor put thc captive iu a carton and tied
him up. Then r^;e took him to the ear and put the carton on thtr floor behind the front
seat uhere Otus got a verlr rough ridc as 1!e navigatcd tite iclr roa.ds. 1[e could" hear
hirn serambling abour trying to get free.

At last he vras brought safe}5, to my hou-se and plaeed- in the back hall, Several
people, whcil I had calted up, i,vere coming to see hi:rr so he was left in quiet until they
shouJd corne, However, while I rras eating su'oper a g;reat scratchin.q and thrrmping in the
hall mad,e me rush to a windoll from wirich I could seo th.e rruindor,u in the outer door to
the back halI. There, sure enough, was Otus banglng al'ray against the panel He only
tried it twice and then quleted down, so I left him alone, knor^;ing he eould not get out.
There uas sorne loose suet on a shelf . I thought he nright eat that but he did not. Save

for scratching sound-s no moue v;as heard from him untjl the people began to arrtve. Then
I put on gloves and" vrent into tlie hall,

The little fellorruwas perched. on the top of a board. standing against the wall.
He started at first and seened ready t o fly, but ended by hunching dolvn on his perch
and elosing his eyes tilt theyvrere just slits. Thus he Iet;ne pick him up vuith only
a little bitl snapping, and let himself be stroked. bythe children, quite closing his
eyes then. lltrhen replaced on the perch he hunched d.ovun in the ssllle ilay and looked stead-
ily at me, scarcel"y alterinS his gaze even iaf,ren others moved.. An hor.r later some other
people carne to see him. He v'las sholtrr off again in the sairut liYalr without objection on
hts part. lile proceeded this time to paint part of his lcft 1cg a bright orange. tr'fe had
no band, and. the bartders could- not be reached, but we did want to find out if he vrould
go back to the tree tn Erinda1e, so the paint was trr*e best alternative to a band.

If you should find such a Screech Ovul (grey phase) with an orange-palnted leg,
do let me know at once, He was freed at 9.45 p.r1. B,t 9l{clviaster Ave. After sitting
for a few moments on top of a post, when we could have picked. him up again quite read-
ity, he seemed to feel sure of his }iberty and w*ent sr,vooping off in an arc that tooir
him to the roof of the door of the house aeross the street, That uas the last l're saw
of 0tus frorn Erindale.

The Toronto Public Library suggests to the members of the club:- "!ggi3g
d.own the lTye'r b y Bobert Gibbtngs is a }ovely book both j"n conte;rts and format, iflritten
and" illustrated. by one of the best rltrood engravers in Great Britain (lclrown to rnan-tr of
you through his "Srueet Thames run_qg_!il_y':) it tel"Is the storlr of a journelr 6n foot and
pony follor,iring th e through England" and 1,\l'a-'l-es.
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It is -,';li:t::. l.- oiie '.:i:.o is responsive not o11 ir to the beauties of nature, but
to people and !l aces , ,-:- iie has the porrier to re-create for the rea'1er the atrrrosphere of
his encounters uitri fa;:::,ers and poachers. f ishernen and innkeepers, squires ancl shepherds'
He knows the vuays of birds and beasts in the countr;,'side, and this is refleeted- in the
bea.utifut engravings that illu.strate the booK.

Tt is a book for the person nho loves the appea} of an old countryside liith
its lore and legend, its historlr ancl beauty. AII tnat is here transcribed in a prose
that is deft and deligirtful.

'?Dune bov: the earl.rr years of a naturalist'r by Edlvin iilay Toale is the storSt 61'

the boyl"Loo and a photographer of note, true
evid-ence of urhich was his beautiful and fascinating book'rGrassroot Jqqg]-qq" .

There are no photographs in "Dune-le-yrt but the black and r,vhite sketohes that
head each chapter create the spirit a.nd" e-nviionment of the halcyon d.a3's of a ""outh

spent on his grancpar.-rrtsr farrt in the dune country of Lake iitichigan,

ilere the boy grelr up amid "scenes of slmple Living and high thinking", and'

here r,;as born his fi::st consciousness of the beauty and forms of nature. His first
introduction to entomological li'berature luas the Annual Yearbook of the United States
Departnent of Agriculture, its d.reary reading occasionally tightened by coloured pla"tes,
and artieles on birds ancl insects!

Tire rnany anecdotes witn their home-spun humour oontribute to a picture of a

scction of rural life fast disappearing from tiie Aneriean scene. This rvas the back-
ground that helped to mould thr"; boy of yesterday into the na.turafist of today the
naturalist in luhose writings the freshness and appeal of the personal reaction is never
obscured. bi, the scientific"

t?It ist', says Richardson tllright, 'ra boyrs book f or groun-ups.er
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